
WELCOME GUESTS 
We hope that you feel warmly welcomed, and even more important that you experience the 

power and presence of God as we praise God's name, pray for God's world, and listen to God's 
voice together. Please let us know if there is anything we as a church can do for you!  A 
Nursery is provided downstairs for infants.  Please ask an usher if you need assistance. 

 
ALTAR FLOWERS 

The altar flowers this morning are placed by Lamar Godwin, 
in loving memory of LM & Wallace Godwin. 

 
CHURCH HAPPENINGS 

 

        TODAY  Choir Camp kick-off - 2:00 - 4:00 pm, Fellowship Hall 
        Mon - Thurs Choir Camp - 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, Fellowship Hall 
        Tuesday  Alpha Bells - 9:30-10:30 am  
        Wednesday Sack Lunch Program - 10:00 am, meet in the church kitchen 
        Thursday  Choir Camp Program: “Back to the Cross” - 7:00 pm, THS auditorium 

 
 

 

LOCAL MISSION OUTREACH OPPORTUNITY - Tomorrow! 
Part of the money raised for local missions through the Vidalia onion sales and cake auction 
events is being given to a local ministry called “SOAR, Inc.,” which seeks to develop life skills in 
local youth and their families through activity-based services.  SOAR is holding four free 
“Swim Events” at the Tallassee pool, open to any kids in the community.  The first of these is 
on June 10, from 6 - 8 pm, and will include food, music, swimming, and small group talks.  If 
you’re interested in joining some of the Mission Committee members to help serve hot dogs 
and drinks and connect with SOAR as well as kids in our community, we’d love to have you 
there!  We’ve been asked to be at the pool June 10 at 7:15 pm. 
 

CHOIR CAMP PROGRAM: “Back to the Cross” 
You’re invited to join us on a musical time-traveling adventure as the children of this year’s 
Choir Camp perform “Back to the Cross” this Thursday, June 13, at 7:00 pm in the high school 
auditorium.  The kids will have spent the week learning an entire musical, and it’s always 
amazing to see what they can accomplish in so short a time.  A good time is guaranteed! 
 

NURSERY HELP NEEDED - June 16 
If you can help in the nursery on Sunday, June 16 (8:45 am - 12:15 pm), please let Laura 
Mullins know as soon as possible: 334-399-4472.   

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
The theme for VBS this year will be “To Mars and Beyond,” and will take place June 24 - 27, 
from 9:30 am until noon.  Please let Hillary know if you can volunteer; there are lots of ways 
you can help!  Register by visiting:  https://forms.gle/1pRRiq3tRLFwiE7H9, or by signing up on 
the bulletin insert.  This is one of our best outreach ministries to kids; help spread the word!   
 

It’s back……KOINONIA!!! 
Please make plans to join us this summer for Koinonia, beginning June 19!  This summer 
Wednesday night program was begun last year with the goal of promoting fellowship and 
unity (remember,  Koinonia means “Christian Fellowship”) and, thanks to your participation, it 
was a huge success!  Last summer, we enjoyed a varied menu of good food, thoughtful 
devotions, and fun activities, with over $2000 raised to help pay for the van.  This year, a 
different group will be responsible for the food and activities each week and will decide what 
project, ministry, or fund to support with any money raised.  Keep a lookout for more details 
as they become available. 
 

 
PRAYER LIST 

family of Louise McCartha, Amelia Barton, David Mosher, Wendi Bearden, James Holt, 
Sebastian Dykes, Ann & Andy Owen, family of Lewis Hall, family of Jim Richards, Bob & Pat 
Reed, Jean Murphy, Tom Jackson, Brandi Chaffin, people traveling, unspoken, Will Watson, 
Charles Clack, Rick Roman, Donna Martin, Shelia Panky, McCarty family, Virginia Beach 
victims, Paul Cordell, Kathy McDonald, Ellen Stone, Mrs. Swanner, Tony Bodenheimer and 
family, family of Bill Anthony, unspoken, Harry Burdette, Kenzie Ray, Carol McDaniel, Hugh 
Reynolds, Gary Moore, Rodney Aldridge, unspoken, Tammy Rich 
 

This prayer list was created by prayer requests written down on the attendance pads and inserts during Sunday 
morning’s worship services.  

 

STEWARDSHIP:  June 2 - 8 
Sunday School -                                                                                            Worship Attendance - 122 
Wkly Budget Income  8,365         Mthly Budget Inc  36,250      YTD Budget Inc  184,030 
Wkly Actual Income     Mthly Actual Inc         YTD Actual Inc   
Wkly Budget Expenses  8,639          Mthly Budget Exp  37,434      YTD Budget Exp  187,176 
Wkly Actual Expenses    Mthly Actual Exp         YTD Actual Exp   
 
The Endowment Committee would like to extend its thanks to those who contributed to the 
Endowment Fund this past week in memory of Louise McCartha and Jim Richards. 


